2002 Mainship 390 Trawler $249,500

Absolutely the best 2002 Mainship 390 on the market today, just listen to this equipment list:
Twin 240hp Yanmars, bow thruster, two-zone air/heat, 8.0kW genset with sound shield, dripless shaft logs,
internal sea strainers, teak & holly main salon soles, water tank monitor, wide lower helm seat, convertible sofa,
windlass, raw water wash down.
-----now here's where it starts getting good----Dual station, upper/lower full Raymarine electronics package that include: two RL70CRC Color Radar
Chartplotters, two ST6001 autopilots, two ST60 depth w/ bronze thru-hull transducer, one Ray 215 VHF(upper) &
one Ray 230 VHF(lower), a KVH G4 TracVision satellite system, one 20" LCD flat screen TV in the main salon, one
15" LCD flat screen TV in the fwd stateroom, bimini top, 4-sided enclosure, aft deck cockpit salon enclosure with
sunbrella, screens & strata-glass($4500 value), fly bridge weather cloths($900 value), fly bridge stairway
enclosure with sunbrella & strata-glass($700 value), windshield cover shades, ice-maker and more. That's why we
think it could just be the best equipped 390 on the market today. To add, she's currently stored for the winter
indoors, nice. Priced $50,000 less then it would sell for new. Call for the complete details. Oh, the reason for
selling, they just bought a new Mainship 430 Trawler.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Mainship

Model:

390 Trawler

Year:

2002

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Beverly, US

Vessel Name:

Sistership Photo

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:
Draft - max:

39 ft
3.67 ft

Beam:

14.17 ft

ENGINE
Make:

Twin Yanmar Diesels

Model:

4LHA-STP

2

Hours:

190

Engine(s):
Cruise Speed:

16 kn

Max Speed:

18 kn

Fuel Type:

diesel

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:

- tank(s)

Holding Tank:

- tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

- tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS

Engines Total Power: 240

TanksFuel: 300Fresh Water: 130Holding: 30

Accommodations
Foward stateroom offers a center-line queen berth with drawers below berth, two hanging lockers, port lights, hatches, teak
interior, private access to the head.
Guest stateroom offers double bunk berths, one hanging locker, drawers, and storage below berths.
Main salon is open to the galley and offers 6'8" headroom, teak & holly soles, a sliding glass door to the open cockpit.
Flybridge is open with two large bench seats both port and starboard with wet storage below each seat (self draining), a foldaway chart table is standard, the single captain's chair swivels for comfort and positioning, the console offers much space for the
nav. electronics and engine instruments.

Galley/Head
Galley
AC/DC Refrigerator with separate freezer
Princess 3-Burner electric stove with oven
GE Microwave
Space-Saver coffee maker
Large stainless steel sink
Corian counter-tops
Ample galley storage for food, plates, glasses, etc.
Separate galley lighting
Head
Full enclosed head
Separate stand-alone shower stall
Electric toliet
Macerator
Holding Tank with deck pump-out or macerator
Single sink bowl
Storage below vanity top
Mirror
Head fan & port Light for ventilation

Electronics
Upper
RL70CRC Color Radar Chartplotter
4kW Radome scanner
ST60 Depth
ST6001 Autopilot
Ray 230 VHF radio
8ft. Shakespear antenna
Lower
RL70CRC Color Radar Chartplotter
ST60 Depth
ST6001 Autopilot
Ray 230 VHF radio
Bronze thru-hull transducer

Electrical
8.0kW Kohler generator with sound shield
AC/DC distribution panel
Two (2) 8D batteries for house & engine
Dual 30A shorepower service
Two (2) 50ft. shorepower cords

Hull/Deck
White deck
White hull
Linen bimini top (sunbrella)
Linen enclosure (sunbrella & strata-glass)
Linen cockpit enclosure (sunbrella, screen, strata-glass)
Linen flybridge weather cloths
White mesh windshield covers

Additional Equipment
KVH G4 TracVision satellite
22" LCD flat screen TV (main salon)
15" LCD flat screen TV (fwd stateroom)
Ice maker
Internal sea strainers
Lower helm chair
Raw water wash down
teak & holly soles (main salon)
Bow thruster (that's right)
Water tank monitor
Windlass
Air conditioning with reverse cycle heat
Dripless shaft logs (2)
Convertible sofa bed (main salon)
Twin 240hp Yanmar diesels
Chocks on the transom for stern lines
Searchlight with remote control pad
Custom bracket for KVH G4 satellite

CommentsJust listed, 1/16/03. More photos & specs to follow soon. This 390 is currently stored indoors for the winter, nice. Call
for showing information.

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

